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1. Introduction 
Quantila~i~cly ~l-an~i~rypsin (AT) ~s the mos~ im- 
portant protease inhibitor in the haman serum [ l ]. It 
can inh,Jbit several proteases, but ~ts most important 
physiologien~ rote is ~e  Lr~dbition of  plasmin. In- • 
c:easea ",incidence of pmrr__.onary emphysema [2] .and 
certain ~ypes of  ]Nor c~rrhosis [3] were reported ~n 
cases o f  inherited AT deficiency. Until recently the 
maim ~f ieu l ry  ha th~ purification, o f  A't- was to sep- 
arate 5t from albunfin, in the past, several workers 
have separated AT from albumin at ar,~und pH 4.9 
but the former read~y becomes denatured under this 
condition [4--7]. Recently 5n this laboratory AT was 
separated f ro~ albumin by precipitation of the latter 
with histene, fol]owed by chromatography on DEAF, 
cellulose tB]. As tM~ ~eehrfique was rather ~nvol~ed, 
it was desk~bte tofind a ~5.mpler one. Co~acanm, alin 
A forms Jraso]uble complexes with po]ysacethafides 
[9, 10] and s~.,ne glycopro0eins !11]. This paper ~e- 
ports "the application of concanm'~n A to the separa- 
tion of  AT from ,a,]bum~-, b~_~e~ on th~ finding that 
Sepharose-bound concana,~at~a A, when tested ~f la  
serum, did b~_md ~-globut~ns a long  wi~h other  g lyco-  
proteins, but did not bind albumin I12]. 
2. Materials and methods 
,C,o9 A-Sepharose w~z pmchased f ro~ r~harmacia 
YJr~ Chemicals. Thrice crystzlI~efl bovine ~-chS°nat~ - 
* This woxk was su~po~l,eA by a ~rzm~ f om ~he ~epartr~ent 
of  Na~iorma/-let-. ~*~. zxad 3k'e]fare. ~ '2ae~ fiDi-~-tiO6~ 
N~'tiorm! Heallh 'Cranl ~3s~doztozate Fellow. 
~V~z£h-Ho!la, d t~bli~hing Compeny -- Ar /~t~d~m 
~.4.4.5; (lot L-~]44-5) and ~wicc crystal- 
l~zed bovine ~rypsha (EC 3.4.4.4) (,lot ,,~9] B) were ob- 
tained f rom Worth ington  Biochen~icat Cc ,rpo~afion. 
The commercial ~rypsin was further purified ~n thh 
aabc ra~ory by chromatography on a cmb~xymethyI 
cellulose column. # _~t~era for hnmunoelectrophoresis 
we~ ~ purchased from the Noechst Comply .  
Protein concemmtions were measured by the meth- 
od ~ff Lowry 113] and ~ryps~ and chymoVrypsin 
wer~ asmyed w~ih p4osyM-mg~n~ne m thyles~er and 
n-benzoyl-!-tyrosine ethylester, especth'ely [14]. 
An~lyficai e]ectrophoresis oncellulose acetate mem- 
brane was done ~n a Beckman Mie~ozone ~ns~ramem 
in d~ethy'~ barbiturme buffer, pH 8.6 for 30 mha and 
the membrane was st ~agned with Ponceau S. 
]m_munoe!ectrt~phoresis was also carried out m the 
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Fig. 1. Ch~ornaIography of l~azdally p~Iied AT ~n Con A- 
LR~D]L~O~e. A'I" (]32 ni l )  w~ applied to ~e eol~tmn aI lh,e ~t~t -  
ing p~iul on flae e]nfi0n graph. Af~ex ~he exha~ s*.~sn o~ the 
sarap]e fl~e column ",va~ wa~_ed with 1~ rnM acetate bnffe~, pH 
528, =onlainiuE 9.9~ NaC] and a~ ,~hc poin~ in~iaczled by the 
Za-~D _~ e?la~_iora -~gas ~aa-led w]~2a 50 aa32d ~ael ]ay!  D ~÷)-gi~ 
coside dissolved iu fla~ ~e medium. 
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F~. 2. E]ect~ophvzo~ram of frav~h~ns ¢~araaamin~ AT on cellulose acelate membrane. ], control; 2, human serum; 3, pos] 3 (f~. 1); 
4, pool ~ (fig. ]). 
above buffer at 9.5 V/cm, ~n ] .25% SeaKem agarose. 
The running time was ] hr. 
P~ el~minary pu#fieatJon of  AT took place in two 
step- ~ ~8]. Pooled and dialyzed human serum (750 ml) 
was chromatographed on a Cel]ex D column (4 X 2,6 
cm) and the inhibitor-containing fractions were dJa- 
]y-:~d and freeze-dried. ~n the second stage, 2,00 nag 
portions of  ~he freeze-dried material were subjected 
~o e~ecuophoresis in 7.5% polyaerylamide g l (] 5.8 
cm ? X ,] ] cm) in a Buch]er "'Po~yprep'" apparatus. 
After dialysis, the AT-containing frac$]on (132 hal, 
0.73 mg prote]n]ml) was chrommographed ira ]0 mM 
acetme buffer, pH 5.8, containing 0.9% NaCI on a 
Con A-Sepha~ose cohamn (1 X 18 cm) at 4 °. 
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Fig 3. lmraunoelectrc~herogram of fractions containing AT. A, lop well: 1.0 ta~ humap s,:ntm, bottom well control. B, top well: 
pcml ] {fig. ]); bottom wet!: pDo] 3 {fig. !) Sanlp~e load- approx. 1.0 ~g protein, except ~or serum. Middle trough (A and Br 30 
Vt ant~-human serum {rabb~t L 
3. Results and discussion 
Affim~y chronmtography of  partially purified hu- 
man AT on a Con A-Seplmrose column as shown in 
fig. 1. The protein in pool 1 emerged onBy after a 
fluid volume of 60 ml pased the column. As the total 
bed volume was on,~y 57 m~ pool i prmein was re- 
larded to some extem by Con A-Sep'.mrose, but even- 
tually was recovered wiflmut apptying specific during 
agent. The protein corresponding to pool 3 emerged 
from tile conunm only after spemflc d~spnacement with 
~-methyl D (+)-glucoside. 
E~ectrophorefic examinataon o f  atiquots revealed 
that the partially purified AT (the control) consisted 
of albumin and a I -g|obuhn, pool 1 coraah!ed albumin 
only and pool 3 contained a i -globulin oJ~ ¢ (l~g. 2). 
The complete separation of  AT from ,d r, umin was 
confirmed by hnmtmoelectrophoresls {fig 3). The 
positiol~ and shape of  ~ile immunoprecipitat,on line of 
the pool 3 protein corresponded to AT, ar_d no preci- 
pitation line indica~five of  albumin was vmlble m the 
same ahquot. 
By immunoele~ ,-ophoretxc e×amina*ion against 
spec-,.7~e antisera, no albumin, c~ 1 -acid glycoprotein or 
~I - i ipopmtem wee four~d in pool 3 prolein (not shown). 
According to the figures in table t, 45% of  the i~- 
hib~tor was recovered m pool 3 with a specific trypsin 
i~fib]tory }otency of 0.40. The specific t~ypsin i~ i -  
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-fable 1 
Chromatography of par~iaBj" pu~ifled ~-anti/rypsin on con 
A-S~:ph~a:rrole: yield and specific inhiblt~ n. 
Conl~e] PoM 1 Poe] 3 
Psotein 
(mg] frac lien) 96.0 29. l 29.0 
Specific ir~_!bl~on* 
q~zypsL ~ . 0.27 <D.I]] I).40 
~4=hymoI;ypsin 13.24 < t).D ] ~3.4 ] 
Yaeld 
Pzozein I?;) ] 0O 31~.4 3~.2 
Ip.b~Ntory capacity {%)** I09 O 45.0 
nag Dr~einase inhibited per rng inhibiter pro./~in. 
**  Calculated fz.~m the ~rypsin imhibilion values of the fractions. 
bi~ory potency  o f  the ~nam used in th~s puAf icat ion 
was 0.1318, thus the o~erall in the specific ~nhib~Hon 
of the profluc;t was over 22-fold. 
Assuming flaa~ 1 mole of pro~eaze i~ bouhd pe~ 
mole  -~f inh ib i to r  and t~_klng the molecu lar  weight of  
AT as 54,000 I15, 16], aher making c o~.rection for 
a carbohydrate  c~nlent  of ] 2%, ! .O mg AT prote in  
shaMd inhiblt 0.52 rng ch>naotryp~,in a d 0.42 mg 
tWpsin.  ]n ~he case of trypsin,  the experkmental fig- 
ure {table 1) agrees w~tNn a narrow lim~l with the 
theoret ieM figtare, but in the case of chymotryps in ,  it
amounts  to  80% of the theaterS.ca] va]ue. Ahhough a 
20% impui~ty ~n Ihe trypsin used ~ outd explain INs 
difference, the possibi l ity ~hat AT may have a some- 
wha~ high,, r h'flaiNtory capaci ly  Io t rypsin than to 
chymol ryps in ,  shoNd hal  be over looked.  
The  conten~ of po~l 2 was not  ~malyzed in this ex- 
per.h~_~m bu~ corresponding fractions ~n prier experg- 
men~s ~vere lectrophore~eally ~ndistingu~shable f,mm 
"he cox:~enl o f  p~ol 3. However ,  the specif ic inhibi- 
~,ory pct,~ncy of xhose fract ions was oMy about  40% 
of  Iba~ cor respond ing  ~o poo l  3 pro~e~n. We ten, a- 
lively assume that the pool 2 prote ins  corresponded 
"tO pan ,a l ly  dena'~nred AT.  
In a roe era work,  Myerow~tz e ta l . ,  seoaraved hu- 
man and mouse  A"t" f rom a lbumin by affinity chlon~a- 
tography ,on a co lumn ~f  Separose-bound and-albu- 
min  el~,bulin I 17, t 8] .  The specific trypsin inhib i tory 
potency  o f  the mouse AT after  the last ~tage o f  puri- 
f icat ion was -59% o f  the theoretiea,] value. ,The pre- 
sent procedure ~or the separat ion of AT  f rom Nbu- 
rain h-" no less eff ic ienl than :hat ,ofMye~ov~j'tz et al . ,  
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and it eliminates the need to prepare anti-a,']bumin 
globulin and to couple ~t wiih activated Sepharose. 
An add,~fionM co~sidera't ion 5~ tha* whi le ~he proce- 
dure of  Mye~owitz el at., can be used to remo-;e al- 
bum~ on]y f rom the prepara l ion,  chromatography  
on Con A-Sepharose will separate all serum com- 
ponents  ~at  do not react with Con A, f rom AT. 
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